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NEW O N THE scene ore these signs which motorists must heed
in the coming months. Stopping for school buses is a village ordinance,
too, ood must oow be observed, everywhere in the school district at all

Monday, others win appear this week.

Rainbow Girls To Install
New Officers Thursday Eve
Miss Patricia Borovsky will

be installed as worthy advisor of
the Pinckney chapter. Order of
Rainbow for Girls, in installa-
tion services to be held tomor-
row evening at the Masonic hull
at 8 o'clock.

Taking office as associate
worthy advisor will be Judy
Bekkering. Other officers to be
installed are Florence Mrofka as
Charity; Judy Borovsky, Hope;
Kathie Shettlcrce, Faith; Donna
Klave, Love; Patty Haddcn, Re-
ligion; Susan Craig, Nature;
Louise Hadden, Fidelity; Linda
Wylie, Patriotism, and Janice
Heiner, Service.

Installing officers will be
Marilyn Gustafson; Kathy (ius-
tafson, Jeanne Wright. Linda
Kellenberger and Caroline Nt-
choles.

installing organist is Mrs.
Eloyse Campbell. The installa-
tion is public.

Mr. and Mrs. George Van
Norman together with the Ed
Farhwitcs and James Barnes of
Ann Arbor were the Saturday
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Sylvester of Detroit on the
lattcr's boat. The group cruised
to Canada for dinner at Avars
in Windsor.

PAT BOROVOSKY

Note Correct
Blood Bank
Date, Sept. 21

The wrong date, September
28, was given to the Dispatch
last week for publication as the
day of the Livingston County
Red Cross Blood Mobile's visit
to Howell.

The correct date is Thursday,
September 21, tomorrow when
the blood bank will be at th:
Howell armory from 12 noon
to 6 p.m.

Donors who have been signed
up by the volunteer workers
have the correct date on their
cards but donors who plan t >
walk-in should note the correc-
tion.

meet the tjicrta or
of the blood bank for free blood
to area residents will no longer
be available.

Alex W. Encscy. ADRC.
USN. the Navy Recruiter locat-
ed at Howell announced todu\
that the Navy has opened th:
school incentive pfogram to in-
clude former Navy men eligible
to rccnlist in pay grade E-4 a*
well as those previoulsy an
nounced incentives for pa>
grade E-5 and above.

John R. Meadows Nof Ann
Arbor, Senior Vice President of
the Ann Arbor Bank, will serve
as the 1962 Michigan Week Re-
gional chairman for the counties
of Livingston, Washtenaw. Len-
awee and Monroe.

People's Church Names
New Officers for 1961

The new officers for Sept. 61-
62 of the Peoples Church were
elected at the annual business
meeting last Thursday night

Named as deacons wcrj
George Martin. Reuben Mayer.
Ivan Richardson. Mark Nash
and L. J. McKmley. .The dea-
conesses are Mrs. Grace Mayer.
Mrs. Cetia Nash. Mrs. Britta
Brash, Mr*. Alice Stockton and
Mrs. Celeste McKiitfcy.

Tnwtfft of the church arc L
J. McKMey. Ted Stockton,
Kenneth Hunt, Ivan Richardson
and Jackie Clark.

Mrs. Jane Nbh Claii is th?
new church secretary with Mrs.
Mary Jane Hewlett as her assist-
ant. Mrs. Edna Eukr is treasur-
er. Mrs. Britta Brash, assistant

Campbell will have Bonnie Ten-
dall as assistant.

Kenneth Hunt will serve as
Sunday School Superintendent
and Ted Stockton as assistant
superintendent.

Dick Endres is head usher for
the coming year over l-ec Ciay-
nor. Royal Tendall and Robert
Tracy.

Married couples classes were
inaugurated last Monday eve-
ning and will meet the first and
third Mondays of each month.at
the parsonage, with Reverend
and Mrs. Thomas Murphy.

There will he a speaker at
each meeting and a social hour
and refreshments will follow
each class. The classes will
study a text on family living in
the Christian home. Any mar-

Church orgatttst Mrs. E l o y « t c o m c to

LOCAL MARINES FINISH
RECRUIT TRAINING

San Diego, Calif. — Com-
pleting recruit training, Sept. 5,
at the Marine Corps Recruit De-
pot, San Diego, Calif., w e r e
Marines Pvt. Thomas J. Ken-
nedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray J. Kennedy of 204 Mill St.;
Pvt. John M. Wetherbce, son of
Mr. axui Mrs. Thomas W. Weth-
erbee of 2020 Darwin rd.; Pvt.
James G. Wylie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Asher Wylie of 330 E.
Main st., and Pvt. William M.
Rooke. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Rookc of 11744 Algan-
quin dr.. all of Pinckney, Mich.

The II-week training cycle,
divided into four phases, e m -
phasized physical conditioning,
weapons marksmanship, history
and tradition of the M a r i n e
Corps, customs and courtesies,
hygiene and sanitation and other
basic military subjects.

During the rifle range phase,
the recruits fire the M-l r i f l e ,
the Browning automatic rifle,
and the .45-caIiber pistol.

The new marines are sched-
uled to report to Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif., for advanced com-
bat training.

CUB SCOUTS TO
HOLD MEETING

The Cub Scouts, Pack 58,
will hold their first fall meeting
next Monday, September 25, ut
7:30 p.m. a't the elementary
school, according to Harold
Halliburton, Cuhmastcr. Parents
and leaders met for a Septem-
ber planning meeting last Mon-
day.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HOSTS STATE KING'S
DAUGHTERS MEETING

Livingston County will be
host to the state King's Daugh-
ters in their 63rd annual con-
vention when the group meets
on October 2. 3. 4. at the
Methodist Church. 205 S. Wal-
nut street Howell. The business
session of the convention wm
open on Tuesday, October 3.

Mrs. Edmund Haincs. Judy.
Bobby Sccfekl. the Douglas
Ptummcr family and Robert
Vcddcr were among the baseball
fans in Briggs Stadium Friday
when the Detroit Tigers split a

*f wifh
York Yankees.

Miller-Yoches Vows Read
Saturday at Whitmore Lake

MRS. RICHARD MILLER

Miss Carol Yoches and Rich-
ard Clare Miller were married
Saturday morning in ceremonies
at.St. Patrick's church, Whit-
more Lake, with the Rev. Fr.
Malkowski officiating.

Kiwanians
c

Host Meeting
The • Pinckney Kiwanis club

was host to the Belleville Ki-
wanis Club at an inter-club ;md
ladies night dinner meeting at
Pilgrim Hall, last evening.

The visitors, who last spring
presented the Pinckney group
with a small pig to raise, came
in anticipation of a roast pork
dinner. They sat down to bean
soup and a halting explanation
that the pig growing nicely, was
still growing and that no one
had the heart to butcher him.

A delicious steak (beef) din-
ner followed the soup course.

About fifty members and
guests attended.

Auxiliary To
Sponsor Meet

On Friday, September 29, the
Women's Auxiliary of the Me-
Pherson Community Health
Center will sponsor a desen
bridge to be held at the Chc-
mung Hills Country Club be-
ginning at 1:00 p.m.

There will he a $ 1 .(X) per per-
son charge and the proceeds
will be used to purchase hospi-
tal equipment.

I n a s m u c h as reservations
must be made in advance, those
interested in attending the card
party are requested to call either
Mrs. K. M. Beuntiamu chair-
man of the Auxiliary Fund
Ratting Committee at Howett
107, or Mrs. A. V. Smith, co-
chairman, at Howell 882.

O. E. STCALENDAR

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William i. Mann
of Whitmore Lake and the
bridegroom's parents are the
Clare Millers of Main street,
Pinckney.

For her wedding Carol chose
a gown of silk organza with a
lace bodice and a floor length
skirt fashioned in tiers. Her veil
of silk illusion was finger-tip
length. She carried white or-
chids and white roses.

Miss Carol Miller, sister of
the bridegroom, was the maid
of honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Maribeth Sarstrup of
Hamburg, Miss Beverly Thurs-
ton of Ann Arbor and Miss
Donna Surocki of Detroit.

William Miller of Ann Arbor
served as his brother's best man.
Seating the guests were James
Lee Lavey of Pinckney; William
J. Mann and Terrence Mann.
both of Whitmore Lake.

Master Jeff Miller, nephew of
the bridegroom, was the ring-
bearer and Marcia Knight of
Pinckney was the flower girl.

A wedding breakfast for the
bridal party was held in Ann
Arbor following the ceremony
and a reception for many wed-
ding guests in the evening at the
Hamburg Hall.

Following a wedding trip of
one week to Niagara Falls the
couple will make their home in
Brighton.

The new Mrs. Miller is a
graduate of Ann Arbor high
school and is laboratory tech-
nician for the Reynolds Chemi-
cal Products company.

Her husband, a graduate of
Pinckney High school attended
Alma College, where he affiliat-
ed with the Delta Sigma Phi fra-
ternity. He is a field represen-
tative for the Pacific Finance
Company, Ann Arbor.

WendeM Bates, formerly of
Gregory and Chubb's Comers
is reported making good recov-
ery folowing a stroke. He
makes his home with the Vern

Advanced officers night. Frt-! Walkers at S74O Pinckney road,
day. Sept. 22. 8 p.m.. Masonic' Howefl, and woukl enjoy hear-
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Items of Interest About Your Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hen-

man had as their week end
j th»ir son and family, Mr

and Mrs. Russell Herman, Da-
vid and Ricky, of Chicago, 111.

Belated birthday greetings to
Mrs. Clarence Blades who ob-
served her birthday on Tuesday.

Richard Blades was the win-
ner of one of the first prize
hams in the shoot at the Living-
ston County Wildlife and Con-
servation Club on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer J.
Kiser and family of Tecumseh
and the Jeorge Galindos and
daughter V"**^**n rtf "Vhit-

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

more Lake were Sunday guests
of the John Colone family.

Family night at the Peoples
chinch Satuiday alii acted nearly

HA 62831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

40 guests. A potluck dinner
preceded a program of color
slides as J. Clark of Dexter
presented pictures taken in the
Black Hills and L. J. McKinley
of his recent California trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blades
and son and Mr. and Mrs.
James Featherly, Sr, attended
the annual barbecue of the
Whitmore Lake Rod and Gun
Club Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Borovsky and
daughters were involved in an
auto accident in Detroit one
night last week, when a car
driven by a teen-age boy struck
their vehicle. Judy Borovsky
was treated for head injuries.

Wilson H Morrison of De-
troit was elected National Vice
Commander of The American
Legion on Thursday, September
14, 1961, at National Conven-
tion Sessions being held in Den-
ver, Coloado, September 9 - 1 4 .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young
and family attended a family
dinner - party Sundiy evening
at the Kenneth Fry home in Li-
youu honoring little Konncth
ns

er, Raymond Burns, was there,
too.

David Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Young, who under-
went an emergency appendec-
tomy at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital last Friday is expected to
leave the hospital today.

Miss Noel Rose was home
for the week end from her
studies at Henry Ford School of
Nursing.

The Douglas Haines family
arrived here Saturday to join the
former's parents, the Stanley

Haines' of Phoenix, Arizona,
who arrived here several weeks
ago to visit relatives and friends
in Michigan

A surprise party honoring
Mrs. E. Reno., of Detroit, on
her birthday was held Sunday
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. George Marowsky at Lake-
land. Her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Reno, of Evans-
ville, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. H!
Reno, Dearborn; Mr. and Mrs.
L. Spanberger, Dearborn; Mr.
and Mrs. M. Makmann, St.
Clair Shores and her grandson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Marowsky
of Howeil and their respective
families were all present for the
happy occasion.
On September 24th Mrs. Arth-
ur Shehan will observe her 86th
birthday. She has been in the
hospital and is now at Mrs.
M a c D o n a l d ' s Convalescent
home at 5681 Dunn Road,
Howeil. She is very unhappy be-
cause of being away from home.
Wouldn't her friends like to re-
member her with a card or per-
haps a letter for her birthday?

On the evening of September
8rh Mrs. Jean Moore was hos-
tess to the Alpha Theta Chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma at her
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were discussed, among which
were ways of raising money for
grants-in-aid to worthy and de-
serving Future Teacher Club
members. Games for this pur-
pose were played with lots of
fun for all and many fine prizes
and bargains for all. Mrs.
Moore served a delicious desert
and ice tea or coffee to her
g u e s t s . Jennie Kellenberger,
Irene Miller, Marilda Clarke.
Mildred Parks, and Dorothy
Campbell attended from Pinck-
ney.

Darel Baker is a patient at
St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor,
since suffering a heart attack at
his home la t̂ week.

Harold Porter is reported on
the "improving list" as he re-
mains a patient at St. Joseph
Mercy hospital.

A large delegation from the
Pinckney chapter No. 145, O.
E.S. attended the 50th anniver-
sary session of the Livingston
County Association, Order of
the Eastern Star at Fowlervills
last night.

The association was organiz-
ed fifty years ago on Sept. 15,
1911 with representation from
Howeil, Fowlerville, Brighton
and Pinckney. Mrs. Nettie
Vaughn, Mrs. Mary F. Read
and Mrs. Georgia Van Winkle
were the Pinckney delegates.

Mrs. Mary Kay Hanson's
hobby of hand weaving rugs on

coming a profitable business but
it is contagious. Mrs. Harvey
Garr who has been observing
the fascinating pastime recently
purchased a loom of her own
and now she and Mrs. Hanson
have formed a "partnership" in
the weaving of colorful rugs for
customers from old garments
and draperies. Mrs. Garr's loom
was purchased from the Sorters
of Stockbridge who wove over
3000 rugs in the past 10 years.
The Sorters, in their late 8CTs,
are retirin.

NAME LITTLE LEAGUE
BASKETBALL SPONSORS

At the recent organizational
meeting of the Little League for
Basketball the following spon-
sors and managers were named:
the Community Congregational
Church, Charles Ward; the Peo-
ples Church, Gerald Darrow;
St. Mary's Church, Roy Hoeft,
Jim Merna and Joseph Basydlo;
Gentile Home Center, Dick
Higgs and Playland with Mel
Reinhard as manager.

The league will have as many
teams of 7th and 8th grade boys
as possible. All boys in this age
group are urged to enroll so that
league play can start around
October 16. Rosters are now
being drawn up.

The following officers were
elected for the year: Don Gib-
son, president; Gerald Darrow,
secretary and Jim Merna, play

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Av*.
HOWEIL PH. 330

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

eal Prune
PRUNE JUICE 24 Oz.

Our Own Ranch Style
SLICED BACON

lU. S. Choice STANDING
IB ROAST Ib.

BEAUTIFUL NEW CANNISTER PACK

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE 2 Ib. tin

Del Monte
CHUNK TUNA

el Campbell rs
TOMATO SOUP can

Giant Brand
POPCORN .

White
or

Yelow

2 Ib. bag

Tall Cans
PET M I L K

liter's STAM
FOOD » cans

Opm Evenings 'tf W » - Sunday, M 0 w« . to 1:3O pj*. PRICES EFFECTIVE



Comritteemen Have Serious
Duties To Perform, Says

| their own number. The chair-
! man and vice chairman of this
j committee also serve respective-

ly as delegate and alternate dele-
gate to a county convention,
where the county ASC commit-
tee is elected.

In Livingston Cpuntv. t h

ASC farmer - committeemen j
who will soon be elected by their I
neighbors for the coming year,
have important program respon-
sibilities, according to J a c o b
Bontekoe, Chairman, Livingston
County ASC Committee.

*This makes it all the more
important that respresentative
farmers be elected to the job,
he declared.

ASC Committees have charge
of the local field administration
of such national farm programs
as acreage allotments, marketing
quotas, commodity loans, t h e

feed gain program, the S u g a r
Act program, the National Wool
program, the Agricultural Con-
servation Program, the Conser-
vation Program, the Conserva-
tion Reserve program, and the
farm storage facility loans.

Other duties are assigned to
the committees by the Secretary
of Agriculture as the need arises.

The chairman explained t h a t
each year, farmers who are tak-
ing part in one or more of the
farm programs which the com-
mittees administer elect a com-
munity committee from among

farmers who are eligible to vote
for the community committee
and for delegates to the county
convention will cast their bal-
lots by mail. Ballots were mailed
to all known eligible voters on
September 8. Ballots must be
returned to the ASCS County
Office located at 304 E. Grand
River Ave., Howell, Mich., by
September 20.

Any eligible farmer not re-
ceiving a ballot for his Town-
ship may obtain one at the Liv-
ingston County ASCS Office
at 304 E. Grand River, Howell,
Michigan.

Above is shown the Michigan Department of Agricul-
ture's new mobile unit for calibrating accuracy of bulk milk
tanks, of which there are estimated to be about 12,000 in

farms of the state. The Department's Foods &use on
Standards division is in charge of weights and measures work.
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bout owning mn

Magnificent new Ninety-Eights . . . superb new Super 88s . . .

dazzling Dynamic 88s . . . fun to drive, F-85s . . . plus stunning

new Starfires! Olds offers them all with spectacular

V-8 performance . . . sporty trend-setting style...

plu* a pew concept of quality and reliability that

make* every Oldsmoblle a car of superiority I

Elegant Ninety-Eight Holiday Sports Sedan

Any way you look at it, there's "something extra"

about "Olds for '62! "V-8 performance, right across the

line . . . from engines that deliver up to 345 h.p.!

Smooth-action of Oldsmobile's 1962 4-S Hydra-Matic*

. . . the performance transmission with the solid new

"feel"! Suspension refinements that put new ride

and roadability in every model! Sporty new styling—

inside and out—that mirrors the excitement

you'll find behind the wheel!

Visit your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer for a personal

introduction to the cars with "something extra"!
*Standord in Ninety-Eight ond Starfir* mode's, optional at •xtro coif in Dynamic 68,

Supf 88 and F-8S modtU.

F-85 Cutlass Convertible

In a class by itself

. . . in the low-price field!

?t<r Stt ™e'^OU>«Jo«t£« .. .NOW O« O.SPLAV . . . AT YOU* tOCAL AUTHOUKEO 61OS«O8.t£ljUAUt»
PHONE HO WELL



MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Constitutional convention f o r
Michigan is rapidly taking on
pvertones of a "citv folks versus
the farmers" battle.

Partisan politics are to blame
for much of this. Both Demo-
crats and Republicans have been
quick to seize on slogans a n d
catch-phrases aimed at making
the other side look bad.

Thus the Democrats are call-
ing for an end to "representa-
tion of stumps and wilderness"
while the GOP wants to "keep
the Senate from becoming a
caucus club for Southeastern
Michigan."

Both the appeals are based
on sound, if totally different,
government philosophies, and
both reflect what the political
scientists call the tkrural-urban
dichotomy." Put simply, t h i s
means city folks tend to think
their interests oppose to a great
degree those of the rural dwell-
ers, and vice-versa.

There are differences of opin-
ion and suspicion between t h e
farmers and city laborers.

But if pure partisanship is
removed from the scene, t h e
differences are harder to find.
For example, much of the

ment among the good citizens of
Michigan, whether they live in
the cities or the villages, can.
if given a chance, transcend the
political differences.

Especially this is true in so
vital an undertaking as the writ-
ing of a new basic law for Mich-
igan.

The chief manifestation of the
rural-urban split as it applies to
Constitutional Convention is in
the hassle over whether, or how,
to reapportion the Legislature,
particularly the Senate. Maneu-
vering for simple partisan ad-
vantage could work against the
best interest of all the people of
Michigan, if it is pegged to a
fight over whether people or
people plus territory should be
the most important consideration
for solving the apportionment
problem.

Genial Clarence W. Lock,
Michigan's revenue commission-
er, has compiled quite a record
of national recognition in h i s
chosen field.

Most recent achievement for
the director of the state revenue
department, which handles t h e
tax collecting for Michigan, was
his election as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Na-
tional Tax Association.

Earlier this year, Lock w a s

Deadly Reckoning by Kohl. Day

programs
kind or another which are di-
rected from the state (or federal)
level in an attempt to solve
major problems such as delin-
quency, urban renewal and the
like, which are chiefly city bur-
dens.

And the Democratic strength
lies in the cities.

Republicans, on the o t h e r
hand, generally tend to f a v o r
a greater extent of local control
in government affairs. The GOP
draws its votes from wider areas,
and consequently recognizes a
greater dissimilarity in the needs
of people and places.

Party emphasis on the rural-
versus-urban question creates
uneasiness among city Republi-
cans and country Democrats.

Partisan harmony may be dif-
ficult to come by, but agree-

HOWELL
Sanitary Co

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Phone
UPtown 8-6635

LOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pifiekmy Road
Pinckrwy, Michigan

ed secretary of the National As-
sociation of Tax Administrators.

Lock, who took over as
Revenue Commissioner a f t e r
serving many years as deputy to
Louis Nims, now retired, h a s
demonstrated by his activities at
the national level that Michigan
is still among the leading states
in government organization and
operation.

This, despite the desperate
cash crisis of 1959 and attend-
ant tax and financing troubles.

• * •

State officials are again look-
ing into the wage and fringe
benefit picture for Michigan's
31,000 classified employes to
see if they are being short-chang-
ed in comparison with p e o p l e
doing comparable jobs in private
industry.

This year's survey of public
agencies is due tor completion

LEO EWERS
fXCAVATING, OtADMO,
tUUDOZINO, MAO UNI

Phtnt AL 6-2311
•r UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2145 KAtSft.tOAD.

flMIIOlT MUCftttOAN

POOR RODNEY, HE ALWAYS WAS ACCIDENT

HONE."

The Travelers Safety Service

Some 9,500,000 young pin.;
trees were placed on sale this
week by the Conservation De-
partment to encourage reforest-
ation of private lands in Michi-
gan.

The Harvest Moon, looking
reddish and larger than usual,
will make her formal appear-
ance at 6:34 a.m. Sept. 24, ac-
cording to Associate Prof. Hazel
M. Losh of The University of
Michigan Astronomy Depart-
ment.

WIDE SELECTION

frem f I M . f S

CHAIN SAWS
The Chain Saws that give

more W O l K p o w t r with lest
MANpower through top engi-
neering to get all the power of
the engine into the cut!

We'll prove it, too! Ask us
for o free Bolens Chain Saw
demonstration right in your
woodlot.

Lightweight bur sfrofig
sf##l Cfvnksnofts

Alt-poiiHon sowing (except
model 3000)

A
A

BffOKE WO SUM

LAVEY HARDWARE-
Ph. UP 8-3221

, Michigan
114 W. Main

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, Sept. 20, 1961

in November, and will be used
by the Civil Service Commission
to see if there should be a n y
changes in state employment
practices.

John Downes, chief of t h e
wage and salary section of the
Civil Service Department, is
directing the study.

* * *
Chief items in the survey are

interviews with workers in some
37 public agencies in Michigan,
22 states and the federal gov-
ernment, and a mail survey of
wages paid by 370 private em-
ployers.

It will be up to the four-
member Civil Service Commis-
sion to evaluate findings of this
year's study in comparison with
surveys done in other years to
determine whether state employ-
es are compensated too gener-
ously, or not generously enough.

The recent 3 percent wage
hike and institution of group in-
surance programs has grown
out of similar studies in the past.

VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY
OFFICIAL MINUTES

Office of the Clerk
Sept. 12, 1961

Regular meeting of the Vil-
lage Council called to order by
Pres. Stanley Dinkel followed
by roll call of Officers. Present:
Lee Tiplady, Albert Shirley.
Merlyn Lavey, Don Swarthout,
Mrs. Marion Russell and Roy
Clark. Absent: None.

Motion by Russell supported
by Lavey to allow bills as read:
Robert Egeler,

Marshall's salary $125.00
Christine Dinkel,

Care of Flag 6.00
Van's Motor Sales, Gas 4.00
Van Winkle, VanWinkle

& Heikkinen,
Attorney's Fee 5.00

Ann Arbor Const. Co.,
Patch Material 186.57

Jenkins Equip. Co.,
Brooms 42.00

Pinckney Dispatch,
Printing 30.50

Home Center, Misc. 14.88
Jim's Gulf, Service Call

& Misc 24.36
Edward Schuyler, Re-

moval 7 trees 100.00
Beck's M- rathon, Gas 2.84
Pinckney Community

Library, Donation .... 100.00
Motion to Adjourn.

Mildred Ackley, Clerk

White pine and red pine seed*
lings and transplants, jack pine
plants, and Austrian pine are
being offered to private land-
owners who need stock for fall
reforestation plantings to halt
soil erosion, create farm wind-
breaks, and establish native pine
stands for future wood produc-
tion.

Terms of the Department's
tree sales provide that stock may
not be resold or otherwise used
commercially with roots attach-
ed. Blanket orders are not ac-
cepted from agencies or organi-
zations that intend to redistri-
bute stock to landowners.

Official stock price lists and
order blanks may be obtained
from the Department's forestry
livision in Lansing or locallv at
offices of district foresters and
county extension agents. All or-
der's must be sent directlv to
the division's Lansing office.

Stock will be shipped from
the Department's nurseries at
Roscommon, Manistique, and
Howell until October 3! , wea-
ther permitting.

rff a~y ^
born September 6 at McPherson
Health Center. She is the form-
er Barbara Bennett.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF A0JOURNE0

DATE ON MORTGAGE SALE
TAKE NOTICE that the Mortgage Sal*

originally noticed for August 31, 1961
at 10:00 in the forenoon of said day,
at the West entrance of the C o u r t
Mouse, In the City of Howell, Michigan,
for th« tale of certain premises located
in the Township of Green Oak, Living-
ston County, Michigan, by reason of
default in the conditions of a certain
Mortgage made by Craig W. Brooks
and Mary Ellen Brooks, husband and
wife of 8672 Main Street, Whitmore
Lake, Michigan to Vtn W. Busch and
Ruth Verm Busch, his wife, now of
R.F.O. 2, Box 39, Frankfyn, North Caro-
lina, which Mortgage is dated August 8,
1957 and recorded on August 9, 19S7
in liber 335 of Mortgages, page* 253,
254, and 255, Livingston County Records,
said premises being fully described in
•we) ©ngine* wowce" ~©r niorrgege Sate*
heretofore published as required by the
statutes of this State in such case made
and provided, has been adjourned from
the above noted date, August 31, 1961
to Thursday, November 30, 1961 at
10:00 in the forenoon at the West door
erf the Court House in the City of
HoweJI, Livingston County. Michigan,
that being the place for holding of the
Circuit Court for said County.

V«m W. Busch and Ruth Venn Busch,
hi* mil* M,|,||.

mi wrae, iMorrgagees.

Stanley Bemmen,

r
For best results, list with

us. Buyers waiting for certain
property. Also rental service.

HENRY L. KRAHN
Real Estate

117 E. Main
Pinckney Ph. UP 8-3380

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phone 1769

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Sept. 20 -21-22 - 23

Walter Pidgeon • Joan Fontaine

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Sept. 2 4 - 2 5 - 2 6

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 P.M.
continuous

INCRID BERGMAN
YVES MONTAND

(ANTHONY PERKINS

GOODBYE
AGAIN"

Wed., Thurs., Fit, SaL
Sept 27-28-29-30

Matinee Saturday at
2:00 p.m. continuous

U1KM7

Business Address:
Howell, Micnigen

Telephone: f*3
DATED: August 31, 196!.

Sept. 6

WILL

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I wish to announce I am the new Distributor in

the Pinckney District of Mobiloil Products for
McPherson Oil Company.

Budget Payment Plan and Automatic Delivery
for your convenience in the Heating Season.

For Dependable, Courteous Service — CALL

JACK REASON
Day CaHs — UPtown 8-5532 or UPtown 8-9792

Nigh* C»H%

34© West Main Street Pinckney, Michigan



NOTES FROM T H E -

TEACHER'S CLUB
Classroom teachers of the

Pinckney Elementary school
met for their first regular
monthly meeting, Monday night,
September 11th.

Officers elected were Pres-
ident, Mrs. Jane Tasch, secre-
tary, Mrs. Helen Cool; and
Treasurer, Mrs. Helen Van
Blaircum.

Purposex of the club is to af-
ford ar̂  opportunity for n e w
teachers in the school to b e -
come acquainted with the sys-
tem; to provide an opportunity
for classroom teachers to dis-
cuss problems and to plan pro-
grams for in-service growth.

Problems discussed were the
need for more toilet and lavatory
facilities for the upper grade
rooms, and the problem of the
children being at the school be-
fore 8:30 in the morning.

Committees were appointed
to study these problems and to
make recommendations to the
proper authorities.

Committees were also ap-
pointed to work on a rules com-

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. Henry
Our new student council

members are Eugene McAinsh
and Linda Gyde.

This year whenever we read
a library book we are going to
try to sell the book to the class.
We will do this by reading a
written report; acting out a
scene with puppets; making
paper dolls to represent t h e
characters; giving a short play

r about a favorite scene; making
a shoe-box picture, or by draw-
ing a large picture of a scene.
We hope to have every c h i l d
want to read the book presented.

Read brought one Japanese
bathrobes and Japanese pencil
that seemed to be a paint brush,
and a Japanese heel spoon. Ver-
non White brought an opium
pipe and a good luck money
packet. Diana Haines brought a
couple of Japanese yen and Pat
McKenna brought some slip-
pers.

Roddy Darrow brought a
baseball autographed by all the
Tigers.

• • *

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Anderson
Greg Pena has a new b a b y

sister. She was born in August.
Mike Clark's kitten was run

over. Jerry Smith's cat had kit-
tens.

We drew pictures and put
them on the board.

* • *

SEVENTH GRADE
Mrs. Erhaxt
These weeks of school have

been a pleasure.
We elected our class officers

and student council members.
As president of our class we

have^John^Tasch, vice_j>resident

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Johnson
We have a new boy m our

class. Mike Overmire who came
from Wayne, Mich.

This week we had two boys
sick. Gordon Marshall and Ro-
bert Reynold.

The children painted a large
bus for the Bulletin board. We
are stressing Bus Rules.

We are writing in our Spell-
ing Books.

* * *
SIXTH GRADE

Mrs. Tasch
Our class has been studying

Japan and bringing things to
school from there. S u s a n
Baughn brought two dolls, one
towel with Japanese pictures
and one piece of Japanese silk
and a carved out Japanese silk
piece. Penny Reynolds brought
a samarai sword, and S c o t t
Carver a cup and saucer. Becky

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say If with Flewwi'
Phono 284

HOWEO, MICHIGAN

Bond, and treasurer Linda
Clough.

On Student council our regu-
lars are John Tasch and J i m
Kourt as alternates we h a v e
Frank Zezulka and Nicky
Marsh.

Many of the boys and girls
have enjoyed reading library
books during their spare time.

We have been going over our
multiplication, division and frac-
tions.

We have worked in our Eng-
lish on subjects and verbs b u t
some of the class does not yet
understand it.

• * *

FOURTH GRADE
On Monday we elected our

student council delegates. Bon-
nie Speake and Russell Sockow
are regular delegates. Ann Read
and David Gehringer are alter-
nate delegates.

We appointed monitors to
help keep the room and h a l l
clean.

On Monday we are going to
start our gym class.

Twenty of our class are tak-
ing "song flute" lessons f r o m
Mr. Napier. We go to the gym
where we practice with the other
fourth graders. Our lessons are
fun. We play "Mary Had a
Little Lamb."

EIGHTH GRADE
Miss Penrose
We elected officers this week.

Robbie Seefteld as president,
Dennis Reynolds as vice presi-
dent, Judy Borovsky is Secre-
tary, and Clair Bell is treasurer.

Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
WE BUILD COMPUTE
HOMES 4 GARAGES

Carpenter Work of All Kinds

Claude Swarthout
10007 Dexfef-Pinckney

(CHUCK'S) REPAIR SHOP
LAWN MOWERS • WASHING MACHINES

CHAIN SAWS - BICYCLES

Lynda Gilbertson who h a s
been here since 5th grade is
now moving to Greenbay, Wis.
Our class is planning a surprise
party for her. Miss Penrose and
Mrs. Erhard, and most of the
class arc going.

Linda Latimer

FIRST GRADE
£. Rooke
We have been busy working

in our new books. We have
learned to listen for the sounds
of the long vowels in words. We
are also working in our other
workbooks and learn to match
words and pictures.

Our bulletin board looks very
nice. We have sailboats with
sails of all the colors. Then in
front on our science table we
have sand with shells and pretty
stones, a little turtle n a m e d
"Toby", frogs and snails. It is
interesting to watch them. We
like to listen to the sounds of
the ocean in the large shells.

Keith Enders had a birthday
this week. Mary Lou Harmon
has one too.

Mr* Campbell
Class officers have been elect-

ed and committees have b e e n
appointed for the first semester.
President is Janice Dean. Susan
Bowles is Vice-President, Fred
Williams is Secretary and Trea-
surer Larry Gardner.

Our Student Council Repre-
sentatives are Leon Blades and
Ann Cullen. Their alternates are
Rebecca Michael and Lou Ann
Hendee.

We like our new spelling and
reading books.
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Fall To Start Officially Next
Saturday Morning at 1:43

Autumn will begin officially
at 1:43 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 23,
when the night becomes longer
than the day, a University of
Michigan astronomer says.

tlAt this time, the sun on its
way south will cross the equa-
tor, and will be said to enter the
autumnal equinox," explains As-
sociate Prof. Hazel M. Losh.

"Since June 21, the sun has
been steadily dropping s o u t h -
ward. This crossing of the equa-
tor marks the opening of the fall
season in the Northern Hemis-
phere and spring in the south-
ern," she notes.

On Sept. 23, the sun will rise
and set almost exactly at the east
and west points, and the day
and night will be said to be
equal, hence the name, equinox.

Strictly speaking, however,
this is not true, Professor Losh

Conservation
Notes

Michigan fishermen are advised
that new laws weitt into effect

and-line catch limit on perch
and permitting the use of treble
hooks.

Use of treble hooks may still
be banned in waters designated
by the Conservation Department
during certain periods of the
year. This restriction, aimed at
protecting rainbow trout from
snagging during the spring
spawning season, affects no wat-
ers in the state during the re-
mainder of 1961.

adds.
"Due to the apparent "lifting*

of the sun by the earth's atmos-
phere, the hours when the sun
is actually visible on this day
slightly will exceed the time
when the sun is out of sight by
as much as eight minutes."

Equal day and night will not
really come until Sept. 26, t he
U-M astronomer says.

Gentile
Home Center

Now Featuring

ALUMINUM

&

Windows
Come In and Meet the

New Owners — Ken
& Norma Hass

UP 8-3143
Pinckney, Michigan

I

rnUnfc

UP 8 -3H*
SAWS SHARPENED

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Notes of
25 Years Aqo

Mr. and Mrs. Bert VanBlari-
cum will be honored at an open
house, given by their children,
in honor of their golden wed-
ding anniversary next Sunday.

A. B. Horine has purchased
80 acres of land of the Floyd
Reason estate adjoining his farm,
formerly a part of the Stickle.
Jackson and Welsh farms.

James Howard, 18, of Stock-
bridge, who was sought in con-
nection with the knife-wound ing
of Lee Osbome on Sept. 14,
gave himself up after a two-day
search. He is in county j a i l
awaiting hearing later this week.

The hi-jackers who invaded
the Pleasant Lake Country Club
Friday night carried off all the
slot-machines. State police and
fingerprint experts are on the
case.

Two real estate changes took
place here last week. Lee Lavey
and C. H. Kennedy sold their
creamery building to the tenants,
the Rebel Creamery of River
Rouge, who have occupied it for
the past year. Lucius Doyle has
purchased the double Teeple
house on Putnam street.

Miss Constance Darrow and
Miss Margaret Curlett are tak-
ing post graduate courses in De-
troit this term.

T^e Rocco_ i-iipo family who
have been living on Mrs. Mark
Swarthout's farm have moved to
the Floyd Reason house on Put-
nam street.

Jane Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of
Gregory and Jack KeUenberger.
son of the Henry Kellenbergers,

\ \ h rn r \ t - r an I nu i u;rii< \ A M

M i t t I t !

<.I-:T IMMKIMATI; ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO
I'HONK MOW ! I

were
son on Sept. 16. They were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Royal
KeHeaberger of Pinckney.

Watkins Quality Products
. . . fo r The HOME

Watkins Liquid
Cleaner a concen-
trated, all-purpose,
Shampoo-type clean-
er for rugs, walls, up-
holstery, woodwork,
etc. Just one of the
many nationally ad-
vertised Watkins
Household Products
that help you bright-
en your home and
lighten your work.

. . . for The MEDICMI OUST
Wat kins Super-

cold Tablet*—a
fast-acting, anti-his-
tamine tablet with
Vitamin C added to
combat the discom-
fort of common colds
and build up cold re-
sistance. One of the
many Good Health
Product* that your
Watkins Dealer
brings to your home.

. . . lor Th* FAMHY
Watkins Multi-Vitamin*

with Minerals—Just one cap-
sule a day supplies the vitamins
and minerals that are normally
needed at every age * • vfrom*
to 60. Choose from three sixes.

Wmtkins Quality Products Are Sold by

YOUR WATKINS DEALER

Jack Hannett
UP S417S 31t S. HOWEU ST.

MNCKNEY, MICHIGAN



If yen bremh m glass,
protect gear hands
anrf get all those tiny
splinters by picking up
the pieces with mois-
tened cotton.

Small Growers Face Serious Notes of
j 48 Years Ago
I This issue contains a l o n g

Most of Michigan's small
wheat producers under the 1962
Wheat Program would likely
find it most profitable to plant
the maximum acreage allowable
without marketing quota penal-
ties, says John Ferris, Michigan
State University agricultural
economist.

"On many Michigan f a r m s ,
wheat acreage has been less than
15 acres but more than the al-
lotment," Ferris says. "This year
the fanner can plant up to his
largest planted acreage of the
past three years, but not over
13.5 acres, without penalty.

"But farmers will not be eli-
gible for supports unless they
stay within their 1962 allot-
ments," Ferris says.

On the first 10 per cent of
wheat land diverted, farmers
will receive payment equal to
45 per cent of their normal yield
times the county support price.

PINCKNEY

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

FIFTY YEARS AGO about 250
people met in Boston—birthplace
of the telephone—to , form the
Telephone Pioneers of America.
It's an organization dedicated to
promoting ideals in the telephone

business, and serving communities where Pioneers
live. This fall nearly a quarter of a million active and
retired members of this international organization—
all having at least 21 years of telephone service—will
celebrate the Pioneers' 50th Anniversary across the
United States and Canada. The 6,000-member Michigan
Wolverine Chapter will mark the occasion in special
observances - at nine state points. We salute the
Pioneers on SO years of accomplishment.

TO EACH HER OWN PRINCESS! Like to surprise the
lady of your life with something lovely as a princess, yet
practical as a telephone? Well, you can, easily and eco-
nomically with the Princtss phone I Mother, teen-ager or
grandmother will love the Princess. I f $ little, if* lovely,
and the dial lights up in the dark I Comes in five regal
colors, too. Order hers from our business office today.

tfif

MICHIGAN REACHED A MILESTONE in its communications
history on September 14. Michigan Bell installed its
3,000,000th telephone—-an outdoor public phone—at a
safety rest area on Inter-
state Highway 94, seven
miles west of Ann Arbor. It
took 65 years to retch our
first L000,000th telephone,
back; in 1942. In 1952 we
pat in the 2,000,000th.
Only seven countries out*

4 h U i d S hUnited States have
more telephones than the
SflOO/fOO we serve here
m Michigan We're proud

" to contribute to the

n» growing

The payment rate increases to
60 per cent on additional diver-
sion.

Maximum diversion, includ-
ing the first 10 per cent, is 40
per cent of wheat acreage of 10
acres, whichever is the larger.
For the small wheat producer,
diversion is based on the highest
planted acreage in the last three
years.

"Those whose highest planted
acreage is between 13.5 and 15
must cut back to 13.5 but may
divert as much as 10 acres, Fer-
ris says. "Those whose highest
planted acreage is under 13.5
Can divert as much as 10 acres
or their highest planted acreage,
whichever is the smaller.

"Each farmer must compare
his own payment rate with his
expected net return from plant-
ing the acres rather than divert-
ing them. If his net return, af-
ter covering variable costs, is
greater than the payment, he
could elect to plant the wheat.

4To figure this out, he has to
know his payment rate, expected
yield, variable costs and his pro-
bable market price. Market pric-

rt»in ICS IllIIlwo, aletter f
former Pinckney boy, to Editor
Caverly. Mr. Grimes at t h i s
time was Superintendent of the
schools of Gillette, Wyoming, a
frontier town of 1000 people in
ranch and range country where
cattle and sheep are counted by

1 the thousands. Mr. Grimes
j describes the modern new school
I building, "with running water,

drinking fountains and a fine
new gymnasium.11 He also de-
scribes the new frontier home he
and Mrs. Grimes built during
the summer with a breath-tak-
ing view of Pine Ridge, the lost
range of the Rockies.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wylie are
the parents of a son, born Sep-
tember 3.

Liam Ledwidge who has been
racing his horse at Ithaca and
Mt. Pleasant came home Fri-
day. He carried off third money
at both places.

Miss Mary D. Eaman of
Garden City, Kansas, is home
from a recent trip around t h e
world. She is now visiting here
at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. E. W. Martin.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Gardner of Stockbridge, former/
Pinckney residents, a twelve
pound son.

Wells Bennett has accepted a
position with a hardware firm
at the "SooM and will m o v e

Ferris says that most Michigan
farmers would likely find mini-
mum diversion the most profit-
able, especially if they have their
own equipment and have normal
and expected yields of 30 bush-
els or more.

Farmers should contact their
county ASCS office is they have
questions about the program or
to sign for participation.

The problems of rebuilding
export markets later will be
greater if production is curtail-
ed sharply next year, the econ-
omist concluded.

Local Items
Birthday greetings go today to

Velma Bennett, Jeanne Devine,
Bessie Hodgens and Pat Still-
well. Tomorrow John Emery,
Den ice Mowers and May Shirley
will celebrate their birthdays,
while John Moon and Jim
Crank will have to wait 'til Fri-
day. On Sunday, September 24,
Mary Morris, Albert Mohler
and John Blake will be another
year older on Sept. 25, He r -
bert Sheldon and Trinket Lamb;
on September 26 David Woot-
en and Cathy Reason.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wag-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Coleman attended the funeral
of Mr. Coleman's aunt, M r s .
lsabelle Fuester, 86, at B a d
Axe.

Pinckneyites who were hos-
pitalized in recent days at Mc-
Pherson Health Center included
Mrs. Barbara Coffey, William
Bova, Anthony Urbany, Neoma
Blaha, Bernice (Dolly) Baughn,
and Orville Nash.

'BRING 'EM
BACK AUVE!'
A TIP FROM -me AAA
AWD THIS NEWSPAPER

there this fall.
S. W. Swarthout and wife, the

P. H. Swarthouts and son, Don.
spent Sunday in Brighton.

T. Birkett has discontinued
farming and is selling his 15
head of cattle and 6 horses this
weeJt.

There are rumors again that
an electric line will be built to
run from Detroit to Lansing,
passing through Brighton, How-
ell and Fowlerville.

E. J. Briggs is moving away
and will sell his stock and house-
hold goods at auction on Satur-
day.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep-

est appreciation for your kind
expressions of sympathy, t h e
floral offerings and assistance in
so many ways during our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. Theodore VanderWerven
and family
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CRANE ORCHARDS
"FRUIT WITH THE FLAVOR"

4880 W. M-36 UP 8-9756

"What's mtant by
• banking signature?"

When you open an account with us, you leave a speci-
men signature on file. You then use the same form
of signature on all checks and other official papers
relating to the account; use it nowhere else; safe-
guard papers bearing i t Signatures on checks or with-
drawal orders presented for payment we compare
with the specimen signature; do not honor items
when signatures don't match. Your banking signa-
ture is just one of the multiple "keys" that lock the
door of nfecy onyour funds deposited
ask us about all of them. Then, open yo

MePHERSON STATE BANK

"Serving Since 1865



News Notes From

Local people attending the
opening service of the triennial
General Convention of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church in
Cobo Hall Arena on Sunday
were, the Richard Hollenbecks,
Douglas Smiths, Walter De-
Wolfs, Mrs. Horace Campbell
and son Keith and Mrs. Mar-
garet Smith. Others attending
were, Mr. and Mrs. James Kel-
ly, Mrs. Nellie Pearson and
Miss Bessie Zielman. Deacon-

I

ANCHOR INN
Portage Lake

DANCING EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

PAT DeLOUGHERY
AND HIS

FIVE-PIECE BAND

FISH FRY
EVERY FRIDAY

TEXCEPT MONDAY

OPEN 3 p.m
BANQUETS

LARGE OR SMALL
FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL

HA 6-8183
HA (-9181

ess Olive Robinson will attend
all sessions of the convention
and will remain in Detroit.

Mrs. Thomas King and chil-
dren, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin
are guests of the John Krupa<>
this week.

Mr. Darel Baker of Lakeland
was take nto St. Joseph hospital
last Tuesday. He has been ser-
iously ill. Reports today are that
he is improving.

Dale Robinson of Lakeland
returned home on Saturday
from St. Joseph hospital after
a ten day stay. He is getting
along nicely.

Mrs. Nan Hollingsworth of
Dunedin, Florida is visiting at
the Backlund home on Straw-
berry Lake. Mrs. Hollingsworth
is Mrs. Backlund's aunt.

Jim Heineke of Wisconsin
Dells, Wis. was a week end
guest of the Joe Garagolias, also
daughter Linda of Western
Michigan University was home
for the week end.

Mrs. Duane Waterbury, Mrs.
Lester McAfee and Mrs. Omar
Gass of Detroit were guests of

last Wednesday.
Mrs. Irene Jack of Pinckney

will be hostess to the Past Presi-
dents and the present president,
of the Lakeland Circle of King's
Daughters on Tuesday. This will
be the Annual Birthday Party

cheon will be served at noon.
Mrs. Gladys Lee was a guest

of Mrs. Helen Packard at Palis-
ades Park for the week end. Sh;
assisted Mrs. Packard with th:
closing of the Palisades Park
Post Office for the summer.
The Alger Lee family of Hol-
land were visitors on Sunday of
Mrs. Packard and Mrs. Lee.

rnont, Ohio on Saturday. They
also called on Mrs. Bertha
Schwenfier of Lindsey, Ohio.

The Lakeland Circle of King's
Daughters held their regular
monthly meeting and pot-luck
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Fred Schaihle on Zukey Lake,

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom
home in Pinckney, $55 per
month, furnished.

2 — Six room cottages,
both furnished; $45 per mo.

HERNDON REALTY
UP 8-5569

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger I. Can Agency
COMHETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agant

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pincknty, Mick. Phone UP 0-3133

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Itbetl Street, Howell, Michigon
Phone Howetf 411 W

For Yovnker Memorial Inc.
laming, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Rood Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, MJ>.
PfocJrney, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11.00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.

Eic+pt Wedneidoyi

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

Norma Shehan Married
Saturday in Ann Arbor

A wedding of interest to
readers in this area took place
on Saturday, September 9, at
the First Methodist church in
Ann Arbor.

Norma Ann Shehan became
the bride of Gary Ross Hoard
in a ceremony performed by the
Reverend Eugene Ransom.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Harold Farley of Whit-
more Lake and Rolland Shehan
of Platt road, former Pinckney
residents.

Miss Pamela Jeanne Shehan
was her sister's maid of honor.

Gordon Van Amfacrg of
Whitmofr
Barnett of Pinckney and Mrs.
Robert Killham of Gregory
were the bridesmaids.

The jnewlyweds will live in
South Lyon.

The bride is the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Arthur Sheha* of
Pinckney.

GREGORY
Mrs. Pat Livermore and

daughters were Sunday visitors
at the Paul Comstock home in
Livonia.

Gary Caskey of Dansville
spent the week end with, his
grandmother, Mrs. Nettie Cas-
key.

A large delegation of Greg-
ory citizens plan to attend the
ceremonies honoring Dr. G.
Culver at Stockbridge on, Sun-
day.

County Voters Choose
Hannah and Sharpe as
Con-Con Delegates

inomas u . Miarpe of How-
ell and Dr. John A. Hannah of
East Lansing were the choices
of Livingston County voters in
the Con-Con election of Sep-
tember 12. Both are Republi-
cans.

WILLIAM BOVA
William Bova, aged 73, died

on Sept. 13 at the McPherson
Community Health Center. Fun-
eral services were held at the
Keehn funeral home in Brigh-
ton and burial was at the Fair-
view cemetery near Brighton, on
Saturday. Mr. Bova was retired
from Michigan Bell Telephone
Co., and was a member of the
Pioneers of the company. He
resided with his wife Dorothy,
who survives him, at Rushview
Drive, Rush Lake, for the past
nine years.

The Rev. Luther Kriefall, St.
Paul's Lutheran church officiat-
ed at the funeral services for
Mr. Bova.

Spread a few drops
of lemon Juice on your
black or smooth
brown shoe*, buff and
watch them shine!

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Lorgtst

Displays of Monumtnti
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0770

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.

OPTOMETRIST
120 Weir Grand River

Howell, Michigan
Phono 358 Residence 613

Real Estate
Forms, Homes* Lake Property

. . .

7i00 to M O • M.

L I. Swarthotrt |
MMDINO 4 CONTRACTING

Utf Your Property wMt

Gerald Reason
•roktr 102 W Main $ * • *

Phono UPfown $4564

UP 44234

QOttRAl frtSUtANCE

J*#ne UP 44221

Pirates Win First Football
Game of Season at Hartland

The P.H.S Pirates moved in
and plundered Hartland for a
13-0 victory in the first football
game of the season for both
teams Friday night.

Hartland, dedicating its new
lighted field, tried hard for a
victory to complete its big eve-
ning.

Both the Eagles and the Pi-
rates played good football for
an opener.

Pinckney got off to a 7-0 lead
in the first quarter as J. Biery
blocked a Hartland punt and
landed on the ball on the Hart-
land eight yard line. Mike
Manns dashed into the end zons
on the first play and Bob Wil-
liams kicked the extra point.

A seventeen - yard pass play
in the last part of th? third per-
iod from Fullback Terry Row-
ell to left half Williams brought
the score to 13-0.

The Pirates will travel to
Manchester for their second
game Friday. Kick-off time is
7:30 p.m.

About 300 local fans attended
the game at Hartland.

trVotuftg Wa& very light
out the bounty. In Putnam only
190 voters went to the polls to
make Putnam the only township
in the county to go Democratic.
Jenkins and Curby were elect-
ed here by good majorities.

Dr. Hannah, as 14th senator-
ial district delegate and Sharpe
as representative district dele-
gate will be among the 144
elected delegates who will hold
their first meeting at Lansing on
October 3.

It is expected that many
months of hard work face the
convention which will have the
task of drawing up a new state
constitution to be submitted to
the voters possibly at the 1962
November election.

LIBRARY NEWS
We wish to express a belated

thank you to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Craig for the new book
case in our library on which are
shelved our paper-back books.
Thes* Hook* have all been do-
nated to the library and are
checked with catalogues of stan-
dard lihiary fiction before being

A thank you to Mrs. F. Orr
for one of these books and Mrs.
Oury for paper.

New this week is Gunther's
"Inside Europe Today1', a must
for those who wish to under-
stand current European crises.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, Sept. 20, 1961

PALO VERDI
FARM

8880 Cedar Lake Rd.

Fresh, new HONEY
\ lb., 2 Ib., 4 1b. jars

or 60 Ib. tins

PEACHES—$3.50 Bushel
Picking J. H. HALES
and HALE HAVENS

this week.

SQUASH—All varieties

TOMATOES
U-Pick—$1.00

5 bushels or more 75c

NEXT W E E K -
POTATOES

L

NOTICE

Trap

Whitmore Lake
Rod and Gun Club

LEMON ROAD

- Sundays -
Sfertinq August 27

— PUBLIC INVITED —

Beginning Monday, July
10th and every Monday
thereafter until further
notice, I will be at my

home at
250 Putnam Street

—lor the purpose of
collecting Village Taxes.

3 to 6 P.M.
RUTH RITTER,

Treasurer I—



WANTED: General machine
fixtures, UP 8-

9946. ^
CREDIT REPORTING; All
types professional and business
collections; strictly confidential.
Credit Bureau of Livingston
County, Howcll 1840, tfc
"FOR* SALE: 8 acres on Main
St, in Village of Pinckney.
435" foot frontage. Write Barnes
Hotel, Tawas City, Mich. Phone
FOJ-3401. _ j

"FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; elec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real_Estate, UP 8-3564.
FOR SEWING and alterations
caH Grace Craig, UP 8-9918.

37—38p
WANTED: 300 bales of first
cutting alfalfa hay. UP 8-3562.

38p
FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment; 3 rooms and bath; h e a t
and hot water furnished. Rea-
sonable rent. Call Mrs^ Oscar

NEED CASH?
We pay cadi or trade; uatd guns
and outboard motors, MID Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

or
37tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house
at 454 N. Dexter St. in Pinck-
ney. Call Pete Gerycz, UP
8-5517. 37-39p
WANTED: Hay, first cutting al-
falfa. Phone UP 8-2562. /
FOR SALE: 1957 Chrysler New
Yorker, 30,000 actual miles, 4-
dr., power steering & brakes;
nice, clean, private owner, $900.
1959-14 ft. Duro travel trailer;
gas heat, stove, lights and re-
frigerator; toilet, water and elec-
tricity. $795.00. Capar 9 - horsz
riding tractor, gang mowers,
46' in. cut rotary mower; snow-
plow, disc, $500. May consider
trade on larger tractor. Hot
Point electric clothes drier, $50.
WANTED: electric or oil*fired
hot water heater. Inquire at Dis-
patch Office.

WANTED: Dog house, l a r g e
for a Great Dane dog. J. D.
Stedt, UP 8-6628.
'53 CHEVIE panel $75; '53
Chevie 2-door $125; '54 Che vie
2-dr. $150; '53 Ford wagon
$150; '56 Plymouth $150.
Knowles Used Cars and Parts,
6270 Whitmore Lake Rd
Whitmore Lake. Call 663-0976.
HELP WANTED a woman or
a couple to live in a home and
care for an elderly lady. Call
UP 8-9746 after 5.
FOR SALE: Mouton coat,
brown, ladies size 14, also girls
red spring coat size 10, like
new. Very reasonable. UP
8-5592.

FOR SALE: Cooking and eat-
ing apples; Charboneau's, UP

RED1 - MIXED C O N L K t i t
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west or Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

ALUMINUM siding and rout-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

rULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Alters Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

FOR SALE: Two lots on Main
Si ilk Village QI Pinckney. V«.y

fir: UP 8-31 It.
BROKEN GLASS in your car

expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

"ALTERATIONS, sewing a n d
mending; back-to-school spec-
ial, 10% discount September
only. Connie's Shop. 642 Ham-
burg. UP 8-3569. 37-38p
28' HOUSE trailer iiTgood con-
dition. Can be seen any time at
21836 Spears Rd. Priced $700.
Phone 8-9766. Ashford Puckett.

37-38p

FOR SALE: No. 1, Macintosh
and Wolf River apples, $2.00
and $2.25 per bushel. Drops
and utility, $1.00 and $1.25
Other apples in season. Char-
boaaau't, UP 8-6603.
WASTED: Baby - sitting and
mother's aid by high school
graduate, also Jr. student avail-
able for baby sitting. Call UP
S-3377.

PVT. WORTH FINISHES
WAAC BASIC TRAINING

Fort McClellan,' Ala.—WAC
Pvt. Carline A. Worth, 18,
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Cotes, live in Pinckney,
Mich., completed eight weeks of
basic military training at t h e
Women's Army Corps Center.
Fort McClellan, Ala., Sept. 1.

Private Worth received in-
struction in such subjects as
Army history and traditions, ad-
ministrative and supply proced-
ures, map reading, first aid and
military justice. She also receiv-
ed aptitude and interest tests to
determine the field of work for
which she is best suited during
her military career.

Private Worth has received
orders assigning her to F o r t
Sam Houston, Tex., for further
advanced individual training at
Brooke Army Medical Center.

She attended Pinckney High
School.

FARM COOP LOAN TO i
PAY ANOTHER DIVIDEND

At a meeting held recently,
the Board of Directors of the
Federal Land Bank of Ann Ar-t
bor declared a 3% dividend to
all members of record as o

Bell Telephone Installs
3 Millionth Phone Last Week

May 31, 1961. Manager Robert
Hall stated that the Association
had a most successful year and
that Washtenaw, Wayne and
Livingston County farmer orj
suburban home owner borrow-
ers would be receiving their
dividend checks soon at the an-
nual stockholder's meeting. The
annual stockholder's meeting {
will be held Tuesday evening,
September 26th, at the new
Southwest School in Howell,
Michigan.

Mr. Hall also pointed out that
the Federal Land Bank Associa-
tion of Ann Arbor extended
long term credit last year to 183
farmers or suburban home own-
ers for $2,186,900.00 in 5V2%
Federal Land Bank real estate
loans. As of June 30, 1961,
there was a total of 829 mem-
bers in Livingston, Washtenaw,
and Wayne Counties using the
services of this Cooperative with
outstanding loans t o t a l i n g
$7,096,413.00.

WEEKLY ACCIDENT
REPOR TFOR COUNTY

Livingston County Accident
Report for the week Sept. 4th
to 16th:

15 property damage accidents
6 personal injury accidents

10 persons injured
36 cars involved

CARPETS from CAST-OFFS
_ L#t us tad-weave a+trach'vt.

rugs for you from your discarded
spfOAOfi orAponos and arc*

Stella Garr Pat Hanson
UPS-32S3 AL 6-2161

* Succeeding the Sortors of Stockbridge.
We have purchased their bom.

COMING wrmtw ^~
The St. Jude Guild of St.

Mary's will sponsor a rummage
sale on Saturday, Sept. 23 at
the school hall. The sale will be
held 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Michigan Pell Telephone

more than a million phones a
decade, marked the installation
of its 3,000,000th telephone last
week (Sept. 14).

The public telephone was in-
stalled in the new Ann A r b o r
Safety Rest Area alongside In-
terstate Highway 94, which was
dedicated by the State Highway
Department as part of a double
ceremony.

William M. Day. Michigan
Bell president, told a gathering
of public officials and commun-
ity leaders that it took 65 years
after the first telephone in Mich-
igan was installed to reach t h e
first million mark. "That w a s
in 1942 but only 10 years later
that company installed the se-
cond millionth in the farm home
of the late Clifford Pond near
Mason," Day said. "Now, nine
years later, we commemorate
the installation of the 3,000,-
000th telephone.'*

Day said 210 countries of the
world have less than 3,000,000
phones. Only seven other coun-

people in a dynamic, growing

ment of Michigan's economy.
He said Michigan Bell opera-
tions alone enrich that economy
by a quarter of a billion dollars
a year, not the least of which
is a payroll to more than 23,000
employees.

m&r&.Hebm& Russia Bss
only a little more than 4,000,-
000 compared with nearly 71
million in this country.

Day commented that the tele-
phone industry, in meeting the
communications needs of a free

NEIGHBORING NOTES
The Chelsea Jaycees have set

October 8th as the date of their
sixth annual chicken barbecue

Local Church
Holds Men's
Retreat

The first annual Men's Re-
treat of the Peoples Church will
be held this week Friday and
Saturday at the Happy Day
Camp grounds on Whitewood
road. About 30 men are expect-
ed to attend.

The outing will start at 6:30
p.m. on Friday and end at 4:00
p.m. on Saturday.

Inspirational, educational and
recreational activities are com-
bined in the theme "Prepared
Unto Every Good Work", (2
Timothy 2:21).

Robert F. Armstrong, radio
minister, mission executive and
pastor of Dearborn's "Word of
Power Church", the Warren-
dale Community Church, will bj
.the guest speaker. Elisha Curry
will be the soloist and there will
be group singing.

Chef William Brash will be
in charge of the meals.

Serving on the committee in
charge of retreat arrangements
are the pastor, Thomas Murphy,
Ivan Richardson and Richard
Endres.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The Boy Scouts of Troop 58

will have a camp-out this week
end. The boys meet every
Wednesday at 7:30 at the ele-
mentary school and are current-
ly extending an invitation to
boys of scouting age to join now
in time for the winter activities.
Boyj who are interested should
attend a future meeting accom-
panied by a parent.

Lawrence Kemp in the South-
west District is working on a
conservation plan for 80 acres
additional land purchased r e -
cently from Robert Keiser. The

» tht promt turn on tfat
The farms are just west

of Pinfree Road on the south
aide of Spears Road.

to be held at Pierce Park in
conjunction with the Chamber
of Commerce-sponsored c o l o r
tour. The event is held the
second Sunday in October and
each year attracts more a n d
more hundreds of visitors.

The Chelsea school districts
two-mill operational levy w a s
approved in last Monday elec-
tion there by a close margin.
858. yes; 836. no.

Construction of a new p o s t
office in South Lyon is n o w
underway, with completion ex-
pected about three months from
now.

Plans are underway to hold
"open house" on the t o w n
square in Stockbridge to honor
the elderly Dr. Guy Culver, who
is retiring from" practise. T h e
date is next Sunday. September
24. Dr. Culver is well-known in
this area and many former pa-
tients will be attending to honor
him for those many years of
dedicated service.

In the routine transfer of State
Police officers effective October
15, William D. Niles will bs
moved to Brighton; Lawrence
M. Rees of Brighton will go to
Bay City.

The Dexter Public Library
has recently acquired a gift of a
fine collection of poetry, t h e
property of a former Webster
resident, Miss Jessie E. Williams.
It has been placed on an open
shelf in the library and consists
of the works of Edna St. Vin-
cent Millay, Robert Frost, John
Masefield, Tagore and o t h e r
well-known poets.

ST. MAtY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Pincknay, Michigan

Rav. Father Oaocgja Horkan, Pasta*
Sunday Massas: 6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30

Waakoay Mass b:00 a.m.
Novtna davotion* in honor of Out
Mothar of Parpatual Halp on Thursday
at 7:30 p.m.
Confassions: Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 and
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

l ltHIL "iAFTItf CHURCH
4 * 0 Swartlwt Road
HQWIU, MICHIOAN

Rotort M. Taylor, Pasia*
Sorvkat:
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Danial't Band, Young Paopla's

Gr&jp - Sunday 6:00 p.m.
evan ing Worship • Sunday /:00 p.m.
Bibla Study, Prayar Mtating

Wadnasday 7:30 p.m.

CHUt tH
Rav. Win. Hainsworth

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 am.
Choir rahoarsal Wadnasday avaning 7:30

THI MOPl i 'S CHUtCH
Undanomlnat tonal

lav. Thomas Murphy, Pastor
M 4 t Wast botwaon Unadilla and Main

Sunday School °:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir 6 p.m.
Evan ing Sarvica 7 p.m.
Wadnasday sanior choir practica 8 p.m.
Thurs. mid-waak prayar sarvica 8:00 p.m.

" o A l T l l A N ftAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McOrofor Mad

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fallowship 6:45 p.m.
Wadnasday night prayar sarvica 7:30 p.m.
Evan ing Worship 7:30 p.m.

"HUWATHA MACH CHURCH
Undanamlnat tonal

Buck laka, Michigan
lav Charlat Michaal, Pattor

Bibla School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young Paopla 6:445 p.m.
Evaning Sarvica 8:00 p.m.
Boys Brigada (12-18 yrs.), Mon. 6:45 p.m.
Wad., Praisa 1 Prayar Sarvica 8r00 p.m.

ST. PAu"rsTuTHIRAN CHURCH
(Missouri Inyod)

I . NU34, Hamburi, Michigan
ttfffcor Kriofair, ' « • • • *

9S47 N. Main Strtot, Whitmara laka
Oivkia farvicas:
Matins • 8:45 am
Sunday School and Bibia Class 9:445 p.m.
Liturgy, with sarmon 11:00 a.m.
Communion: All major festivals and tha
last Sunday of avary month.

For information phone
ACadamy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061

CAivARTMiNNOMTf CHURCH
Putnam between Hawaii and Mill Streets

Pastor: Malvin Stauffar
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Prayar Meating, avary Thursday 7:30 p.m.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ANN AMOR
fhmm NOrmandy tVTOU

Fit, Sat. Sept 22-23
"STRANGERS WHEN

WE MEET
In Color

with Kirk Douglas, Kim
Novak, Ernie Kovacs

TREE |
TRIMMING

TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

"SECRET PARTNER9*
wkfa Stewart Granger

AfaoCartoom
SUB*, Moo. Sept 24-25
"WILD IN THE

COUNTRY*
to Cl—mucope •% Color

wHh Efrfe Preeley
and Hope

"ON THE DOUBLE"
Color

Kaye

BOBVEDOER

Tact* Wet,

"PLEASURE OF
1 0 COMPANY"

wl* Tab Hauler, Debate
ReyaoUi, F««i Aalafce

"SNIPERS RIDGE*


